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Satisfying
theSimpsons
buffs
The movie crew needed years of fun and gags'to get past the N-hiteknacHes."
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Simpson fa.lls in love with a
I
Btrt skatebofris naked
into
-pie;demtom Springfiel4 ad
Gm Day gets booed $fien the
''.. hrd starts talking about rhe envi. MmLB€yond*lmbitsmda

Travolta
in sfst suit:
Whnta
hugewsste
I tr Haisprdy, the S75million movI ie based on the Brcadway musiI cal predieted oD rhe 1988Johq
Wates origiml (which cost $48 ed
chilge), Joln tavolta resembles
an ouisized Cabbage Patcb Doll in a
cidget flip.
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and P:ogr*s for
you. A Fle cFated
by il out dire€tor
"Grease,"
md a huge, scary
lop, andas
drag queen (Di
Ednain
vine), adapted by a
"Hai6pray."
gay acto! fiuena in
the chiEon ways of
(garyey
d€g
}lertei!), is desroyed
by a ordimity dymmic actor going
out of his way noi to play gay.
Ifs datl by latex ad inage concem,
-fta;rspray's original conceit wed
lvaters'eique aestletic, plus the
See El{TlmNHllEllT on D4
Ns&&eB
.fohnlnslta
in 1978's

It isn't Johnson.

Thefirst
NTIITrc
TN

English
dictionnries

lsc other sniplEts in a lsminute
pmiew shorn in Isndon a few
dals ago, filmmai<es have kept a
tight lid on the long-awaited bigsffin
adl€nture simplv titled
The Simpsre *Iwie.
-Ihere's !o p@oia you ould
scribe to 6 thai isn't b!e,"
See T{E Sl}lP3otts' or D4
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Ihe SinpsonsMovie
OpeningFiday in a|eathealors

Coming Friday
In Weekend:
Srsv€nRea's
reviewand olherSimosonalia.
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md prcsress for
yru A rcIe mted
by a out director
ad a huge, sera
drag queen (Divine), adapted by a
gay actor fluent i!
the chiffon mvs of
dmg (Hffiey ltersteinl is destived
by an^oJdiHdy dynamic actor going
out ot hE Ey not to play gay.
Ifs dstb by lats ild image 6ncem.
Hairsprrt's origina.l co!€it wed
Waters'unique aethetic, plus the
Se EfiTERIililMEfi on D4
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it @ms to referene
lllhen
b@ks like tle dictionary,
UI
I I maav tlink of tbem a hai'iry the final - if you1l padon the
pu - word. ?hry sit thre on ou
dslc, helping K spe[ @recdy, making tbe call in ScRbble. lt ro be
btrd for modem p@ple to member that sch b@ks hrye @torE
compilem,kepem of tbe howledee.
But they do. And 6 we se in lire
Ftrst Englrh Diaiorcry - just pubtished by the Bodleia hbmry at Orford Unii€Fity - dictionary editoF
ru be pretty interesting mDls
-oi
MosI people r}'ink
Slmuel
Johson's as the first dictionil
in
oulmguge. But amn lmed pobert Cawdfty put one together neady
tso yffi
fflie4 in 1604. Cawdry
wtr il Angiim pri6t - eventually
debtrked for lot sdomins
to aII
t}re doctrites of rle mainfuee
church - efio pHched to tbe ffirySe DlCIN}llAiy oa D4

SideShow
Another day, another mug shot for
,Lindsay Lohan. D2

MusicReview
Morrissey at the Mann Center
for the Pegtorming Arts. D3
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Ssophonisl Xffire Hall oi West Oak Lane performs a lu.e durinq last weex s
open nike. Poets.singersand orhgrsperiormedal rhg eveni.

Jazzreturns
to
a neighborhood

Asemplisied piarisi Orrin Evans,32, has been playing Wednesdayshows since January at Beubeo's Marc
which gels its titleirom the middlenamesof ownersJoshuaFlinggoldand ChrisDavis.

JAZ CIIJB frcm D1
"Tlis used to be a really
liaal a.ea," says Eyas,32,
tickhg off &e names of the
norldefulct
establishments
rvhere be started out in tt|e
early '90s; Aii Tbat Jzz, the
Biue Note, trIorgan's, Slim
It's hoped tha! ca.pered,
fresbiy retovated Reqben's
l'larc ei11 spak a reaewal.
Ttgo local entrepreteurs.
Joshua Ringgold ad Ctuis
Davis, opened t}!e space last
November. (Their middle
nmes are Reubea ild Mac,
respectiyely.)
Er.ans hicked off his weekly
session in Januar]'. The iongterm goal, in Ringgold's
words, is "al e:clusive jazz
c1ub,"sith Dusic !t the secoDd l'loarFor nos. E!'ils ed guests
ale at street level, wbere
their doings take on t}le feel
of a comeity
eyent.
"Itt becoming a hip little
scene, ou. special comfort
zone," sa-vs rocalist Dawn
lVareo. Evals' rrife ad managen The jam sessicn is also
m exercisein audiencederelopment ad a rvay for Evas.
the successstory: to giv€ back
to the reighborhood q'here he
ryas raised.
According to Boone, \rho
seftled in Philly ir the ealy
'80s, Ecans did much to li_ft
&e "dark cloud" ihat had
hung over tLe local scele.

Arlen€Reidoi West Philade,phiasings some ju
session's open mike-

at the jam

_
"Onin had a dilfererr kind oi perhags srjll da.
i e e l i ahissr ving,"BooDecon.Tor bisda1lE\ansspeak 5ol l

Evans strives to present a
brcad crcss-sectioaof black
culture - something similar
to shat ,{u find at the llest
Oak lffe Jaz ad Arts Festiral, which held its fourth anaual weekend ol nearby
Ogontz Avelue in Jue.
'As black jaz musicians,
we are Eying to recomect
pith a black audiene," '!Teren says.'But we're also fyirg tq svercome tle misrcnceptioa that wb.ite folks ma1'
not be velcomed."
Reuber's trIuc is in predomimtly black East Mout
Airy.OntheotiersideofGermantorr Avenue is West
trtoet Airy, "which has r+
maioed v€ry diverse,' accordirg to lvaren.'There ile artists, hippies, sme-sex cou-
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_ The homecoming eould
have been rvamer. As a{ate
Chinen reported ia the Ciq
Paper ar rhe time, some iocal
musiciils viewed the relumi n g Elans as high and
mighty; ciuborrers seemed
to talie hiD for grated, and

menlalists from Teople ald
tie UBjve$iq of the Arts.
Others are amateur and professionaisingers.
The clientele is lareelr
" fi r s i
biack,30 and or en A r hj s
lTednesday night jm. Kelch
Carter. 58, of w'est \Iount
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me nelgnDornooo,
and uexnr
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to
come
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A nationalsurveyot nelwork TV shows tor Juiv 16 - 22.
place [$e \lilage Bar], shen .
A ratinois ihe percenlageoi householdswith TVs tuned
it rrouid get robbedelerl'oth1oa show A ratingpoint equals1.i millignhousgholds.
i
er K,eek_',
A share is lhe percentageof sets in use tuned io a show
Classic R&B is a fasorite ,
here. SomebigJeaguejazzers
\vou]d tum up their lases at i
Lasl w*k
3.2 4.3 3.9 3.5
lhis. but not Eras - he lar- i
ishes anenrion on songs by t
NA{r* Rati.! Sn&
hisld
Fdic Sh€
\Ianin
Caye, Sam Cooke.
1. Sir€igBe
NBC6.8 11
ctss5 .{ 1 0 Smoke! Robison,
Aniia Bali- I
2. Arnedcds
|
13. 60ilirxng
CBS5.2 11 er md otiers.
Go:Tat$t
NtsC6.5 11
\1hen r\lic ei Beckham, a .
DaielineilSC
Berklee-trained r.oelist, re- j
3. LawadHq:
NBC5.2 3 cently srruck up -Betcha by
lMo*)
s1,1,
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ples misirg kids, glmg folks
from llew }-o!k ai-\ins in
rith fmilies r}Iat have ben
t}ere for gerefations."
Evats and l\iaren have
lieed il both sections, and
theyd like to see tle boundaries blur. ,.l,ve'fe F?dually
convinciag ou friends that
ifs OK to venture over to the
black side of llount Ailv,',
lvffien adds. To broaden its
cLientele,tiebarpiestopre
moteitstsice-rveeklymusical
€vents with ads o* radio ad
in such comuity
papers as
the Mout Aile Tises, Ge!manto\tT Couier ad Chest-
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nutHilllocal.
--tr:r
oot a bad neighbo..
hood, , Ringgold says-r'het
asked abouiihe amld guard
at Reuber's Mac. '],ve ,lobably don t need the seiuriql
but I waat the emDlor€esad
customers to feel'saie.
Other ths tia!, the door is
wide open. ,,There are tines
n'hen iou might be &e only
wbite Derson in tle club,;,
says Evns. .But the realit]'is
&at Afi-ican Americaas are
put h that situation a lot."
At Reuben! trIarc, Eves is
ryorkirs hard to create the
ty!}eofjazscenehe'dlikero
see..,Lefs make it a fmilt
affair," he uges- "That's what
I miss about Fhiliy, string rhe
postal guy ir thi bar- -Like
C'lers, *,ith ju.,'

ph't'/'com
*s$y$
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.UlZ CLUa from D1
"This used to be a really
vital na,"
says Evms, 32,
ticldng oS t}le nmes of the
now-defunct stablishments
where he started out in the
ealy 90s: All Th* Jazz, the
Elue Note, Morgu's,
SIim
CmtEls ad others"
Itt hoped tlat carpeaed,
freshly rerovated Reubea's
Mrc will spak a renewal.
lbo
local ettrepreneus,
Joshua Riaggold ed Chris
Davis, olnned the slne last
November- (TheA middle
nees e Reuben md Marc,
respectirely.)
Evmkicked offhis weldy
sEsios in Jatuary. The longtem goal, in Ringgold's Arlae RIU of West Philadelphiasings some j@ at the jam
words, is 'il sclGive ju
ss$ion's open mike.
club," witb msic on the seond floorionin had a different kind of perhaps stiil do.
'For now, E%ns ad guests . ,feel.in his swing"" Ssne conTo this day, Evffi speaks of
ile at street level where *tain
rtsds, Ee spuhaded a er- biE hoEetom with more thil
their doings take on tle feel
moi"eninr toward beine a hint of ambivalence.
of a co@wity ewtrL
more contemporary.This wai r alaching the Reuben's Mm
'It's becoming a hip Utde agr4rwhowasgoiagtogoto
ss$on vas n some sense a
scene, our special coE-fort NewYorkaddosomething-"
goodwill gestre, a coming to
zone," says vocalist Dam
Sohe.did.Butinlgg8,after
tens with his envimmett.
Wmeq Evffi' wife ad m: seyeral froitful
rears in
A typical l\.ednesday dg}lt
ager. The jil
session is also Bniiiklyl, nvm rctuned to 6nds him plaltng witi his
e sercise in audience devel- Pbiily wi& h:s wife ild two trio ard a vtriety of contribuopment ad a Fay for Ev&s, sos.
tors, Some {e student ins!ruthesuEessstory,togiveback
TLe homecoicing could mertalists from Temple ad
totieneighborboodwhbrehe
have bea wmer- As Nate ttle Ueiversity of tie Arts.
wu nised.
Chilen report€d ir the City Ottere are eteu
and pe
Amrding
to Boone, who Paper at &e time, sone locjl fxsional singes,
settied in Philiy in &e ealy musicim viewed the retunThe cliertele is largely
'80s, Evm did much to lift ing Evans as high and blaclq 30 and over. At his frEt
tie 'dak
cleud" that had nigirtSf clubomers s*Eed
I4'edrsday night jm, Kelch
hug over the locsl scere. to take him for grmted, and Carter, 58, of West Mouni
Airy, says, '!t's very tice lor
the neigbborhor4 ad uexpected. I used to come ia
here when it was the o1d
A nalional su.vey ot networi( TV shoffi ior July 16 - 22.
place [&e !'illage B:r], when
A rating is the percentage of hoseholds with TVs tuned
it would get robbed every oti10 a show. A rating point equals 1.1 million households.
er s€elL"
A share is the psrcentage oi sets in use tuned lo a show
Classic R&B is a favorite
here. Some big-league jazers
vould tun up their aoss at
fa* Rd(
tLis, but not Ews - he lavlidysk Rd!r! Sna! ishes attention on songs by
Gaye, Sam Cooke,
cBs5.4 10 Matrin
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I
silu
N8c 6.3
Golly, Wow!" by the Stylistic,
4. GSI
cBs6.1 *: iI hEifrrrdgt.
(83{1onl
ABC5.2 I everyone in t}le mom, iacluding Evas, buGt ilto songc*ta
cBs 6_1*ir 1 !
S"tt"l}it*
On t}Ie me night, Denise
i
6. SolQqlH{
I
King ad-libbed & uprcrious
tbsGake
ltr&aDre
i
grabbing the largbulesque,
tux 5.2 I
lllbd.}
Fox 5.9 10 l
fibrsl
est ma in the bu as she belt17.
lwslftteSer
Fox
5.0
8
7. sh*flhGl
ed tie Irene Reid blues numCBS5.7 10i
ber "Big Fat Daddy," This
8. Aimnrdeds CBS5-5 g i 18- 16rforhgtF
montl,
King aud Evans
p*l
AgC 4.S I
18
Trcd
kicked off a Saturday uight
aHaffila
CBS5.5 9 i 19. DateeE t{Bc
vocal series at tle club.
Tep dacer Brirae Ali md
N8C4.8 9
$ HJ
10.Cs&ttei
CSS5.4 e i
hip-bop freestyle poet Just
ftime*irc
Itocl Forgdee
Greg have al$ mde apptrlJri.stlbKl
Fox 5.4 10
hdyse@ts
ABC4.8 I mces. Wlth guests like ilesg
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Evans sEivs to preseqt a
brcad crcss-section of black
culture - something simila
to what you find at tle Wst
Oak | 'ne Ja ild Arts Festival, vhich held its fourtl atrnual weekend on nearby
Ogontz Avenue b Jue.
'As black jazz muslcius,
we *
trying to reemst
with a black audience," Warre! says. "But welre AIso Fying to overume the misoneption tlat white folks my
rot b€ Felcomed."
Reuber's Mtrc is in pr*
dominantly biack East Mount
Airy. On the otber side ofcermantown Avetue is r[est
Momt Airy, "wtrich bas e
mailgd very div€rsq" atrordingtoWren" Therem
artists, ldpprs, se+ss
cou-

Inquirer pbologEphs by
CNsdl*ffiat

pis misiag kids, yomg folks
from New York mlaitg in
Rith fmilis
tlat haee ben
there for generatiore."
Evas and ltiarren have
lived in both s€ctions, and
thelrd iike to..sed the boundaries blr. '\Ye're $adually
convbcing ouiAiends
tlat
ifs OK to ventw owr to the
black side of Mount Airy,"
Warrcn adds. Tb bmaden its
clientele, tlebilples
to pF
mote its twiee-wxldy musical
events witt ads on radio ud
pape6 s
ir sch colmmity
the Momt Airy Times, Germantom Couier ud Chst-

r:u

nut Hill kcal.
"Ifs not a bad neigbbor
hood," Ri4gold says wher
trked about the med guilr
at Reuben's Marc. "We pmba
bly don't need tbe seuritl
but I set tle employs ai
dstomes to ftrl safe."
Other thm that, tbe door i
wide open. ''Ihere are time
when )'ou might be the ool'
white persot in the club,
says Evads- 'tsut the reality i
tbat Afrim
Ameriens ur
put in &at situation a !ot""
At Reubenb Mm, Evas i
working hard to crqte &{
B?e of je s@ne he'd.like tr
se. Srfs make it a fmil.
affai4," he urgs. -lhat's wha
I
atrut PMy, seiog &,
-iss guy
postal
in tbe ba. Iik
Cheers, with jatt "
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